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mp.ppf!&- hut: nulhurMonday eveninr next thechoir andSunday school scholars of the Baptist
church willfcifva a wred concert afethechurch, beginning'at 1.80 d'clckr'TTiemusic, which has been selected withmuch care, has been diligently practic-
ed and it need not be apprehended thatthis will suffer aught by comparison
with the former excellent musical en- -
churehfl?aaiSl!ferj udSJ boUifS!
S?f? wU1 citations by ladies- - andchildren, and other forms of entertain-ment will relieve the evening of any-

thing like monotonv. We "have goodreason for saying that a delightful
evening awaits those who avail them-
selves of this opportunity f6t Enjoy-
ment. ' The price of tickets has beenplaced at 10 cents, and we bespeak forthe ladies a generous patronage.

The Ho! man .Pinafore.
It is hardly necessary to remind ourcity reader that the opera

ZxFtLZ111 app5ar n opera houseS?The Juesday and Wednesday nights.
advertisement of the company

StCJl2Ppea morninS announces
PS?11.1 Dlav "The Chimes of Nor-- w

.IW night, and tte.lWma
MS-PifiaferetK-

e second.' tfheomJpany is just returning from a very suc-
cessful tour through the South. Thevwere the first to present Pinafore to
bouthern audiences and this curious playnever fails to attract a crowd. The mu-
sic is by Sullivan, the words by Gilbert,each in his way the ablest and most
brilliant writers for the English sneak-
ing stage. The public certainly have arare treat in store for them.

8,ste. or cousins and our aunts,Our sisters and our cousins, whom we reckon upoy dozens,
AnAoor aunts," . . f , typ'
The Blind and the maimed.

The following is given by the RaleighObserver as the substance of the act
passed by the General Assembly for thebeneht of blind and maimed soldiers:he judge of probate, sheriff and coun-ty comnussioBers ot each eony shallconstitute M tdaW Or? Comiriittel tJ bstyled a committee for the relief of theblind and maimed. Judges of probateare to notify all persons in their respec-
tive counties, who lost their sight orboth hands or both ieet-i- u the Confed-erate service to appear before the said
committee at the court house, withproof as to how he or they lost theirsight or limbs. All persons entitled to
the benefit of this act shall receive $60per annum payable monthly from thepublic treasury. The judge of probate
certifies such names and numbers to the
Governor, the Governor issues his war-
rant on the treasurer, and the judge ofprobate pays the money to the parties
entitled.

QAROLINA CENTRAL

VIA WILMINGTON,

THROUGH FREIGHT ROUTE

Tola Line being fully equipped for business,
Freight from

Wilmington and all Northern and Eastern Cities to
Greenville, Spartanburg, all Stations

Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio,

As well as points In Georgia

Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low as

Information famished

F. W. CLARK.

Gen. Freight Agent, Wilmington. N. a

septSO

SvxiQS and pXctXicincs.
J. H. HCADEN,JR.

UKl'tttilKT AMD CHKM1BT,

Now offers to the tr.ute a full stock ol

LuMu'.i Kx tracts and Cologne.

English Select pices.

Colgate Honey and Glycerine Soap

English. French and

American Tooth Brushes

PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully KeiKtrert at all limns. lx;lh night and

day at

J. H. MC ADEN'S

Prescription Store.

XrR!TY !

SKCIT1ITY !

!

200 Barrels of

C. WEST 4 SONS'

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil from C. West &
Son, Baltimore.

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
fire test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before It will
bum. C. West & Sons. Baltimore.

For Sale by

Da J. H. McADEN, Sole Agent.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

25TDY5PEPSIAGS!

Bishop D. S. Doggett (Southern Metli. i

It is an excellent corrective of indigestion. Have
used it with prompt beneficial results.

Rev. Dr. Mangum, Prof. University oIN. C.

I concur with Bishop Doggett in his estimate of
the Vest Pocket Cure.

Rsv. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.
It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Rev. Leroy M. Lee, D. D., Meth. Hist'n.
I am never without it at home or abroad. It Is

an antidote to indigestion. Uneasiness after a
meal or purging Is checked and the bowels regula-
ted. Its merits are attested by numbers of nigh
character. I have seen a "trled-everythin- dys-
peptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose.

Rev. Dm. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson (Bap.)
It Is endorsed by the direct personal testimony

of men of national fame and of strictness of
speech. It Is not too much to say that no medicine
ever had such support in Its favor as a specific.
The word of any one of the eminent divines who
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved
weight Their united witness Joined with the ex-
perimental use and approval of the preparation by
well-know- n physicians, removes all doubt. It is,
beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent.

Editors Religious Herald, Va.

Rev. R. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. Col., Va.
It is highly esteemed here by the regular Medi-

cal Faculty and the people. It is excellent for in-
digestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporific,
tonic, slightly aperient, without nausea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For sale by:

DR. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., Greensboro. N. C.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Salisbury, N. C.

mar 20--dw tf.

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A sure cure for nervous debility, premature de-

cay, exhaustion, etc The only reliable cure. Cir-
culars mailed free. Address J. X. REEVES, 43
Chatham street, N. Y.

Feb. 20 dkw3m.

1000 FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,

MOST APPROVED FORM.
Just Printed and For Sale at the

OBSERVER OFFICE.

One " lUled ud TweOlfeertttJat'edrr

Special dispatch to the Observer.
Lilksville, March 28. An accident

happened to-da-y te Capt Burr's train
while on the down trip from Charlotte,
six miles east of Lilesville, caused by
the breaking of a wheel in the rear
truck under the first-clas- s coach. . The
car was thrown from the track, result-
ing in the fatal wounding of Harvey
Lewis, a colored brakeman, and severe
injuries to" J. W. Covington, of Rock-
ingham, and Eli Gibson, of Old Hun-
dred, Richmond county. Rev. C. M.
Pepper and Capt Burr were in the
coach but escaped unhurt Mr. Coving-
ton was injured in the thigh and hip,
Mr. Gibson in the back and the negro

the bowels and legs. The
latter was carried on to Rockingham and
died shortly after arriving there.
Messrs. Covington and Gibson were
suffering considerable pain two hours
afterwards, but the condition of neither

considered dangerous.
The track will be clear by 11 o'clock

to-nig-

A Card. . -

I beg to tender my mpst heartfelt
thanks to our noble firemen, my friends,
and the citizens generally for their un-
tiring efforts to save my property from
destruction by fire on vesterday morn-
ing. CN.G. Butt,

B1TVABT.

But yesterday we were called upon to pay the last
tribute of respect to the remains of Mrs. Dora Greg-
ory, one in no ordinary degree useful and beloved.
She was kind, affectionate and noble. In her death
her husband has lost an affectionate wife, her
brothers and sisters a devoted relative, her children

affectionate mother, and society has sustained
irreparable loss.

Dora, whilst life was In its spring,
And thy young form Just moved in Joyous being.
The spoiler came, and all thy promise fair
Has sought the grave to rest forever there.

Forever silent is that familiar voice, which won
the ear, the understanding and,. the heart. That
heart which once throbbed with grateful emotions

now silent and still. May fle who tempers the
wind to the shorn lamb; may He who hushed to
stillness and composure the boisterous heave of
the briny deep, and who alone can touth the heart
with the magnet of ms love, keep her until that
day when He shall come to make up His Jewels,
and then to hear that welcome plaudtt, "enter thou
into the Joys of thy Lord."

Then here let affections warmest tear be shed.
We mourn the lovely but too early dead;
Rich were her virtues, deep the love she won,
Bright her career, so soon untimely done.

i i FBIKND.

A toasuat Reearrlig Source of Pleasure.
OAs every one who reads the papers at all has be-
come aware not only of the existence of an honest-
ly conducted Lottery In Louisiana, but also been
more or less tempted by the glittering prospects of

fortune within their reach by the simple expen-
diture of a couple of dollars. The constantly re-
curring monthly drawings excite more and more
attention, and their satisfactory management af-
fords much pleasure to all interested. For further
Information desired, the reader should address M.

Dauphin, P. O. Box 692, New Orleans, La.
mar25 lw .

L

Another Savings Bank gone up! This has been
said so often of lata, that people are beginning to
look for safer investments for their surplus cash.
Any man who has 25 cents to Invest cannot do betr-te- r

than buy a box of Mott's Liver Pills, for they
never fall always keep them in the house.

mar2B lw

A Cart.
To all who are suffering from the errors and in-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, toss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send, a envelope

the REV. JOSEPH Ti INMAN, fetation , Bible
House, New York City

Jan 25

Womb's Rights.
Yes, woman has as good right to health and hap-

piness as the other sex. Then, why suffer so long
when the remedy is within your reach. Try Brad
field's Female Iteeulainr. Wiunan'i TlMit Trtamd
and you Will lafe ouf health an strtngQi fiulrT
restorea. uan on your druggist ior a circular, and
see some of the wonderful cures it has made.

mar25 lm

CBEW JACKSOSS BEST SWEET NA V T
IOBACOO.

A U C T I ON
-- ltv MAXWELL HARRTSON.

SATURDAY,

MARCH 29TET, 1879,

AT bei.ock a. m!. LOT OF

CROCKERY
JSD;

7

.F. URN rURE. CT.QTIIING, &c

Unllnilted articles, received until hour ol sale.-mar- 28

' '2t ' -

STOLEN
From rax stables, near Harrisburs Depot, Cabar-

rus countyt N. C., on the night f the 8th of March,
"'

r .
' A, BAT MABEtMDLIl ,

Description The mule is about f8 years old, is
of light bay color, medium size, had on good shoes
before and barefoot behind; saddle and gear
marks Show distinctly.

A liberal reward will be paid for apprehension of
the thief,' or thfdrmation- - that will lead to the re-
covery of the stolen animal.

- .TNO. H. DAVIS.
d2twlt - ' " -

$00lts and iattaiicrr.

NEW BOOKS

TIDDY'S
CITY BOOK STORE.

. (KM
!

Mayne Reed's Novels,. 6 vols.. S7.50 j

Travefe In Central Asia; by Vambery. 4.50

Treasure of Wit and Wisdom, 2.S0,

Short History of English People, Green, 1.75

Dictionary of Christian Antiquities,
V !

Social Etiquette of New York, 1 vol, cloth, 4.00

Ifyotvwarrf to get a eheap Ifeather Duster go to

i' 7 U.j.i TIDDT BRO'S.

Yod
wfZ 2lmji Ini rtkunfrfmthe'lay

of Stationery at TIDDY BRO'S

-- 7

The latest styles of Wall Paper can always be

found at TIDDY'S BOOK STORE.

Habie, Todd A Co'?. Gold Pens always on band

at TIDDY'S BOOK STORK.

The Raleigh Catholics are to have a
festival on the 14th of April.

Shad are selling in Wilmington at
thirty-fiv- e cents per pair.

A lodge of the Knights of Honor has
been established at Little Washington.

William Morris, formerly of Fla,
Rock, recently died in San Antonio
Texas.

Greensboro Good Templars are to
have a festival on the 3d to raise money
to defray expenses.

An old negro woman from the Rock-
ingham county poor-hous-e, was found
dead in a field last Tuesday, ;,;

An infant child of Alf. Roberts, of
Stokes county, was left alone sitting by
the fire, fell in and wilL it is thought,
die. in

A very fine quality of soapstone is
now being quarried near Alamance
church about eight miles from Greens-
boro.

Some of the newspapers are beginning
to talk of State Treasurer Worth for is
Governor In 18Q He would make a
good one.

Rev. M?E. Grunert, late of Salem Fe-
male- Academyrhas- - accepted --a position
as resident professor in the Moravian
The'cojfichl Seir$nj;y) atBethfehenv

A burglar entered the house of Capt.
Jefferson Robinson, of Fayetteville,
stole a hat from the passage, two pic-
tures from the parlor and a dozen cab-
bages from the garden.
, The Review says there are .a few less
than one hundred rubber slings in the
possession of the Wilmington chief of
policejwhich.were taken by .the police
from small bflVrfifi thafc.itJ 1

j -

The house of Mr. Barney Murrell, on an
Hewlett's creek, in New Hanoyer, was an
broken open and robbed of a quantity
of clothing on Tuesday, while the fam-
ily were absent from home:

The Wilmington Star says that Judge
Watts, ,who ,has , recently located at
Smithville, and opened an J 'office hi the Is
court house, has a farm about a mile
from the town, and intends, it under-
stands, to establish a "hennery" at an
early day.

Harvey Wilson Overcash.the
pi Enoch-vUle- , .Rowan county,

was arrested last Friday on the charge
of being a defaulter to the United States
government. He failed to give bail and
was lodged in jail.

Hendersonville Courier : Mr. Beale,
of Arden, is erecting a large liotel near
Arden. It is perhaps the largest frame
building m the west and it is the pur-
pose of Mr. Beale to have it completed a
and open for the summer travel by
June 1st, 1879.

The Star learns that among the Wil- -
mingtonians who expect to .sail for A.Europe next month are Mr. Julius
liahn, Mr. Isaac Bear, Mr. Henry Bush
and family, Mr. JohnvGerdts, Mr. Chas.
VonKanipAni'Mrs? tiashageri afttd chil-
dren, and Mrs. II. Vollers and son.

Madison county correspondence Ashe- -
ville Journal : Our people are realizing
almost fabulous prices for their tobac-
co. About two hundred hogsheads
have been shipped, and perhaps about
the same amount yet to ship. This will
give us a reasonable share of money.

Raleigh Observer : Sheriffs in from
the first judicial district report that toJudge Avery is considered by the peo
ple of the east the best western judge
who ever rode the circuit, except J uase
Merrimon, which is a high compliment

sto this new member of our judiciary.
Salisbury Watohman:-- Thetrip.down

the Yadkin m the little skiff was a fail-
ure, for two reasons: First, one of the
crew was taken sick ; second, tne Doat
was left at Elkin for repairs one of the
Elank in her bottom being split. Mr.

went to Elkin last Monday to'repair the boat and continue the trip.
Some of the voung men of Salisbury

have contributed enough money to
erect a suitable monument over three
unknown Confederate dead who are
buried in Oak Grove cemetery. Maj.
R. E. Wilson, of Augusta, Ga, put up a
neat wooden monument over ' these
graves some years ago, but it has de-

cayed and fallen down.
Greensboro New NortJi State: We

hear a story of a lady who had taken
crreatcafe m planting sdrne beaA Ifi her

scratched them an up and eaten tnem.
Being a lady f fiUickj she-- ,was deter-
mined nottefibe oht&one. ' 'So5 sue had
the hen killed, cut open her craw, took
out the peas and planted them again.
Fact:

Salisburv itdiimifi There is a
youth of 17 vears 'in 1 Davidson county
so desperately in love with a young lady
in Iria eighbOThoodtbafc he? could aiot
stand1 till; mt ofr Tuesday morrhrfg
last broke from his home (a very pleas-
ant one) and ran away. Where he ii
going his friends do not know, and what
he will do wnen ne gees mere, is a ques-
tion w"hich every other young fellow 1ri
love had better consider before the dis-
ease reaches the crisis in their individ
ual cases.

Notice of Rev. Mr. Iiamelt's sermon
at Milton last Sunday, by the Reidsville
Times: His text 'was' "Wherewithal
shall a young man cleanse his way,''
&c. He said nearly all depended on the
first ten years of a man's life ; it stamp-
ed his whole character. He showed sta-

tistics proving the few who ever got
religion after 30 years of age. This ser-
mon left its mark ; a fast fellow ap-- ;

iroacmng 40-wen- t noine mourning now
le had thrown away his first ten years

and declared no matter how pious and
plaintive he might feel now he would
frequently meet with some old pard he
had spreed with in years gone by who
would throw him all over in a blush by
asking him to take a drink all from the
stamp of these first ten years.

Commenting upon The Observer s
remarks in reference to the shipment of
20,000 pounds of bacon and a lot of ap
ples from SpartanDurg to ine moun-
tains, the Hendersonville Courier says :

WhY-- i
-- most observant of all Obsers

vers- - this wee shipment of 20,000 lbs., of
bacon isn t a orop in tne uucKet. j usi
wait till the Western JNorth Carolina
Railroad is built, and cnarlotte can t
supply Western North Carolina witn
bacon sufficient to meet the demand,
Ahdas for apples T we become -- almost
frenzied with delight, as we realize that
in. few ahort montna we can Buy nne
New York and (nnectiqnt apples at a
less price thaA.weucfta-nuyxoK- n uaro-lan-a

nissets and limbertwigs. We
wouldn't give a centildf a rauroaa an-ta- oa

it miil hrino- - ns bacon and aDDle?.
These- - are notthe pie rodupf I

tbwiectkwi. Srkled buUcalTe aTidil

principal firbducts that we etpeeXTja T

ship out of this eounty, and-i- ot .bacon- -

Bruner AcquUteO.. i

A telegram was. rceiyed berej.fte.
day anouncing that the. man rroeri
Cliargeairttttxne muruer jKB3.uHm j. i

last summer, who . was : oxoupwww
day before yesterday tn slCarkwile had

were receivea, except, mat we. jiuj j

remained out only about tnree nunuiea,
but rt is piesumeti mat it w suown ter
the satisfaction of the eourfc that thei
shooting was in sell detence, it wm
be remembered., that the killing was
done during the progress of an affray.

NORTH CAROLINA.

TO ALL POINTS SOUTH.

offers unequalled facillUes for the Transportlon of

Charlotte, Statesvllle, Ashevllle, Rutherfordto n
on the Atlanta & Richmond Air-Lin- e,

and Western N. C. Railroads,

Alabama and Mississippi.

via any Competing Line, and Time as Quick.

upon application to

T. T. SMITH,
Agent C. C. Railway, Charlotte.

ottxvics.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

To win a fortune. Fourth Grand Distribution,
Class D, at New Orleans, Tuesday, April

Xth, 1879- -1 07th Monthly Drawing.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly Incoriwrated ly
the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes in 1818, for thk tkhm ok
twenty-fiv- e vf.ars, to which contract the inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged with a capital or
81 ,000,000, to which It has since added a Reserve
Fund of $350,000: Its CiRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DISTRIBUTION will take place monthly on
the second Tuesday. It never scales or postpones.
Look at the followuig distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE. $30,000.

100.000 Tickets at Two Dollars ich. Il!f Tli k- -

ets. One Dollar.

LIST OK PRIZES

1 Capital Prize, . . i(),(H)(t
1 Capital Prize, . J 0,000
1 Capital Prize, ... : n.ooo
2 Prizes of $2,500. 5,000
5 Prizes of 1.000. 5.1 MM I

20 Prizes of 500 10.000
100 Prizes of 100. lO.IMMI
200 Prizes of 50 ... 10.000
500 Prizes of 10 10,00)

1 ,000 Prizes of. 10 , KUMM)

APPROXIMATION PRIZES:

9 Approximation Prizes of $3C0 $2,700
H Approximation Prizes of 200. ... J,H(M)
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 HOO

1857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will be paid.

Application for rates to club3 should only be made
to the Home Office in New Orleans.

Write, clearly stating full address, for full Infor-
mation or send orders to

" M. A, DAUPHIN.
Postofflce Box fiP2, New Orleans, Louisiana

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management of GENERALS
G. T. BEAUREGARD and JURAL A, EARLY.

mar 11

'SluxUvtulving.

TJ"NDERTAKL(i

The undersigned Is now prepared to till all order

for ever' class of Undertaking. Having on hand a

full assortment of

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CASKS,

Botli Wood and Metallc.

'BICES AS LOW AS ANY.

furnished if deslml.

Furniture of every Description Repaired at sUpr

notice.

W. M WILHELM,

With E. G. Rogers, Trade Street.
June 20.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Superior Court.
Mecklenburg County. ) Clerk's Office.

A plan to Incorporate the Simpson Gold and Sil-
ver Mining Company, having been this day filed in
ray office by Benjamin F. Larrabee, Charles A.
Fairbanks and Arthur D. McLelland, and a per-
mit having been given by me to oien books for
subscription, notice is hereby given that a meeting
of the proposed corporators and subscribers shall
be hekl In the city of Charlotte, county and Stale
aforesaid at the Central Hotel In said city on the
2nd day of April next, and complete the organiza-
tion of said corporation as proposed in said plan In
conformity to law.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand
at office In Charlotte, this 1 oth day of March. 1 879.

.1. R. ERWIN.
murll dlt w3t Clerk Superior Court.

0 TOG
CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON

For Standard Pure Liquors.

M. I.1CHTENSTEIN.

MERCHANT TAILOR, 12

CHARLOTTE. N . ,C .

Just received fifty more samples In addition to
those on hand, all are novelties of the season.
Call and make selections, as the time for a new
suit Is here. Style and woikmanshlpunsurpassed.
Repairing neatly done.

mart)

JAMES MURPHY,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,

Holton's Building. Tiade. Street, Up Stairs,

Owing to the stringency of the times I will In fu-

ture work very Cheap. Will m;ike fine suits for
$10, Casslmere suits for $8. Pants of suits same
rates. I guarantee all my work ;no lit, no charge.
Give me a call and be convinced.

July 17.

SACQUES

COME.

SEE THEM,
ALEXANDER HARRIS.

SATURDAY, MARCH 29. 1879,1

The following tfcblf shows the runrdng of p
eer trains to and Irom Charlotte, on all therkil-road- s

(Washington tune): , ;

RICHMOND DAJTTTLLlE.

Arrives from Richmond and Goldsboro, l.OOhura.
Leaves for " " 8.20a.m.
Arrives from Richmond, 10.60 a.m.
Leavesfor 6.45 p.m.

AT1AHTA CKASLOm AJB-LIir- B.

Arrives from Atlanta, 8.20 a. m.
Leaves for Atlanta 1 .05 a. m.
Arrives from Atlanta, 6.50 p. m.
Leaves for Atlanta,. 10.60 a. m

CHABLOTTX, COLUMBIA AUGUSTA.

Arrives from Augusta, 8.10 a.m.
Leaves for Augusta, 1.00 a, m.
Arrives from Augusta,. 6.80 a. m.
leaves for Augusta, 1 1.27 a. m.

CAROLINA CXNTBAL.

Arrives from Wilmington, , 7.29 p. m.
Leaves for Wilmington, 6.00 a. m.
Arrives from Shelby 5.00 p. m.
leaves for Shelbr 7.00 a. m.

ATLANTIC, TXNNI88XS OHIO.

A rrives from Statesvllle, 6.80 p. m.
Leaves for StatesylUe.., f ...... .. 7.00 a. m

( RARLOTTK P081 OFFICE

omcs boobs.'
OPKN& CLO8B8.

ilonf Order Department, . . fl.00 a. m. 5.00 n. m.
Kegistry Department,.. 9.00 a, m. 5.00 p. m.
(ien'l Deliv'y a Stamp Dept. . &00 a. m. 6.00 p.m.

" " ' . 8.80 p. ni. 8.45 p. m.
fg-- On Sundays the General Delivery and Stamp

will be open from 9.00 a. in. to 10.00
a. in- - ' iopramra and cxobing of mails. 5 .

opkns. CLOSES.

Panvule A Charlotte B. B.,: 8.00 a.m. , 9.00 p. m.
11.15 a.m. 6.00 p.m.

Charlotte Atlanta K. K.,. 8.00 a.m. 9.00 am.
4 Augusta K.JC,. 8.80 p.m. 10.00 a. m.

Wllm'n & Charlotte B.K.,. 8.80 p.m. 5.00 a. m.
Charlotte A Shelby R. R.,. . 5.80 p. m. 6.00 a. m.

Statesvllle,. . .i. 6.30 p. m. 6)0 a. m.
l7 Beattle's Iwi,"(hrse route,) Mondays at

5 00 p. m.. and Tuesdays at 8.00 a. m.
Yorkvllle. (horse route,) Thursdays at (00

., in., and Fridays at 7.00 a. m.
W. W. JENKENS, P. M. I

IKUIUATIONS.

War Department,

Washington, Mar. 28, 7 30 p. m. j
For the South Atlantic States, warm-- 1

r, clear 01: partly cloudy weather, vari-
able winds, shifting to southwesterly,
stationary or lower pressure.

Index tm New AdverlleMiettN
Alexander A Harris Parasols.
D. Stuart Lyon Horse for sale.
Opera House, April lst
W. Q. Steele For sale, -

No noRiinaWdiVifor the,fMralty tiiis
'

morning." 'sitt.i-'i'
The creeks and ponds near the city1

are lined daily witu nsnermen 01 ail
ages and conditions.

The Commercial National Bank is
Inlying silver money, as will be seen by
reference to its advertisement.
.

-- Never saw the farmers making more
extensive preparations for the cotton
crop," said a large farmer from the in
northern part of the county, yesterday.

The Hornets' Nest Riflemen "held a
meeting last night and received two
new members. There was a drill after
the meeting and a full turnout.

Local sensations are scarcer this sea-fo- n

than for many springs. An occa-
sional chicken stealing is the only event
that disturbs the calm serenity" of life
in Charlotte.

The Grand Lodge of Kriightsof Honor
of North Carolina meets in Newberue
011 the 17th of June. The Charlotte
lodge will send delegates.

Lawyer W. H. Bailey, of this city, has
determined to prepare a digest of deci-
sions of the Supreme Court from 1872,
when Battle's Digest stops, to the pres-
ent date. is

Forty chattel mortgages were brought
to the office of the register of deeds one
day this week, and ou the same day rive
marriage licenses were issued three to
colored couples and two to whites.

The wheat crop in Mecklenburg is re-
ported to be not above the average It A
lias been injured by many freezes and
benefitted by no snows this winter.

Pinafore pictures adorn the bill boards
and the Holman sisters peep from be
hind the show windows.

"

e shall see
them both next Tuesday and AVednes- -

day nights.
According to an act passed by the

last Legislature clerks of Inferior courts
are also allowed to probate deeds, mort-
gages, &c and thereby share the fees
with the Superior court clerks.

Col. Steele has presented in the House
"the petition of Elliott & Remley, of
Charlotte, N. C for the repeal of sec-
tion 7 of the revenue law, relating to
wine, distilled and fermented liquors."
1 1 was referred Jo the, committee of
w ays and means, wlien appointed.

While the receipts of cotton in this
market this season will be much smaller
than they were last year, buyers say
t hat more of the staple has Jbeeu actuall-
y bought in the citv. Comparatively
little has been" bought by Charlotte
dealers and shipped nere from other
points, as heretofore.

Examining National Bank.
Mr. Orsen Adams, general bank ex-

aminer, and Mr. J. S. Langworthy,
deputy comptroller of the United States
Treasury, are in the city making the
usual examination of the books and
accounts of the national banks. They
investigated the Traders' and the Mer
chants' and Farmers yesterday, and will
pay their respects to the other two to-

day. They, go hence to Spartanburg.
'

-r--
ferttonal.

Judge Kerr was better last night and
was making arrangements to leave on
the 3 :20 train this morning for his home
in Reidsville.

Col. John D. Wylie, a well-know- n

lawyer of Lancaster, was in the city last

Mr. E. L. Jennings, general traveling
agent of the Augusta Chronicle and
:oiuttitutionalist, is in the city and will
all upon several of our citizens to-da-y

in the interest of the excellent journal
lie represents. We commend .him and
his paper to their consideration.

Why the Fire Bell Wmb'I Baar.
Some comment was made by firemen

and others unott the fact that the fire
bell wa not. nine to sdve the alarm at
the burning of Mrt Toad's Jhouseyejrtfft
ilav mornintr. Some firemen assert that
thev did tint knot uf the fire untiHtfter
it was oyerl th J0Wi' thP al4rm
is sirnnnntAit Tnf bv the police brthe
ut i f nnrinff tit HamjUTA to t.hfl J""iciucuv tudu unit, 0 - --- --

wn lower Dy IlS Dews uucu w iMiy " a
chose to enter it, it has become . neces-
sary

I

to lock it rip. The fcey was in the
possession of one of the policemen,wno
negligently left it at home, sand conse
quently the bell could not be reached
when the cry of fire was raised.1 It is
probably very well to have the entrance
to the tower locked, but every policeman
should have a key, Or a key should be
kept at some place where it can always
bo readily obtained. In this instance
the consequences of this neglect were
not serious, but had the fire occurred at
night, the result might have been veryj
disastrous.

The early bird catches the worm, and sometimes
a bad cold, which however does no injustice to the
old proverb, for with the aid of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup colds are of no consequence. Price 25c.

J, T. BUTLER'S, J. T. BUTLER'S.

WATCHES,
I

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER- -

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything you want
lor Christmas, at

J. T. BUTLER'S.
dec24

TITE DESIRE to call attention to OUR 8TOC1"n E DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOCIV

--T7 ANCY GOOD Or ANCY GOOD "

Ground and" Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomest

hi the market. The latest styles of Perfume Boxes

Including some 'novelties, which will nay you to

call and examine.

FINE FLORENCE and CELUI.OID TOILET Cases

French Plate, Hand Mirrors. Russia Leather

Pocket Books; also a full stock of English and

American Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes.

L. R. WRISTON & CO.
decl3

gjoariUttij.
HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUSCALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL HOI S

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Comer Tryon and Sixth Street.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

S. P. CALDWELL. Proprietor.

This house is permanently established and offers

all the conveniences and comforts of a first-cla-ss

boarding house. Persons visiting the city will find

It a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms.

RATES Per day, transient, $1.25; per week,
$6.00. Regular table, $13.00; board and room
per month, 818.00.

J&nlO

EW LIVERY STABLE.N
If you want first-clas- s Carriages, Phaetons, Bug-

gies or Saddle Horses, go to the New Livery
Stable.

If you want a Carriage and Baggage Wagon to
meet arriving or departing trains, go to the New
Livery Stable.

If you want your horses well fed and well groomed
go to the New Livery Stable.

Careful drivers, promptness and reasonable prices
are our motto.

may28 R. CHAMBERS.

D. (t. MAXWH.I,.' C. F. HABBISON,
Auctioneer.

AXWELL & HABBISO

AUCTION AND- -

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Buy tnd sell on consignment all kinds of

MERCHANDISE AND COUNTRY PRODUCE ;

Will give strict jwrsonal

attention to all business entrusted to our eare

Four doors above Charlotte Hotel.

d?;j

TUDEBAKER WAGONS.S
I am now In reoelpt of a large lot of the celebra-

ted STUDEBAKER WAdONS, all nizes. which

will be sold ou reasonable terms.

CALL EARLY,
fflui supply yourself with the best wagon out.

T. H. GAITHER
Jan. 8 tt

"Fox Mtnt
NOTICE.

We have this day closed out our stock, and will

rent Store Room (E. M. Holt's building) for f he bal
ance of the year.

WlLLtAMS & FINGER.
March 21, 1879.

WLisczllvmtous.
4Z

OTATE OF DRTH CAROLINA. I In Probat'.
Yadkin County. Court.

Joseph Sparks and Benjamin Sparks, Executors of
Benjamin Sparks, deceased,

vs.
The Heirs at Law of Benjamin Sparks, deceased

NOTICE OF FINAL SXTTLXXXNT.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
Lydla BHanut, wife of Paton Dimmit, Hannah
Felts, wife of John Felts, John Sparks, and Eliza-
beth Reddik, wife of John Reddlk. are heirs at law
In this case and non-reside- of tne State, a -

It Is therefore on motion ordered by the Court
that advertisement be made for six weeks in Thk
Charlottk Obsiryxr, notifying said defendants
to appear at the Clerk's office in Yadkin vllle with-

in twenty day oftefaervlce of this, no(fee; and let
them take notice that if they fail to appear that the
same will be taken pro coitfTmxo and rjwte as to
them. : "

Given under my band and seal of office in Yad-kiuvtn- e,

this the 10th day of FebruaryA. D 1879.
ISAAC N. VESTAL,

Probate Judge.
j3-dlt-w5L

SILVER DOLLARS
HIGHEST market price paid for Mexican, South

and Spanish Dollars, at
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK,

mar28 3t Of Charlotte.

mining Interest Around Salisbury.
The mining fever is increasing around

about Salisbury, and attention is being
attracted to it from abroad. The
Watchman says: "It is rumored that
the Yadkin mining property is to
change hands, and that there will be
erected on the premise's, a large mill for
working the sulphur ores by patent
process. This is one of the finest veins

the State, and the improvements
going on will make it one of the most
valuable pieces of mining property to
be found in this whole section. In con-
nection with this we would say tliat
W. S. Negus, Esq., thinks he has some
valuable minerals on his property, next
adjoining the Yadkin property.

"Higgins & Co. struck a new and
strong vein on their property last week.
This property is going right up under
the vigorous management of this new
firm. We saw at the depot the other
day a fine new hoisting engine for
theni. They, also have a lot. of new,
machinery 6n the way, for obtaining
tne precious metal. They are very con-
fident of their success.

'The old Dunn's Mountain mining
property, worked by L. B. Cady, is im
proving every day the whole property

in fine fix and looks as if superin-
tended by a man that knows his busi
ness thoroughly. Mr. Cady has erected
an assay furnace near Crawford & Tay-
lor's hardware store. He is active and
enereretic and is meetins with the suc
cess his energy deserves."

'

1,000 Fire.
About half-pa- st 8 o'clock yesterday

morning a fire broke out in a frame
dwelling house on Fifth street, between
A and B, occupied by Mr. M. Leon and
owned by Mr. C. N. G. Butt The flames
were first noticed emerging from one of
the rear rooms of the house and imme-
diately thereafter it was found that the
whole upper part of the room was
ablaze. The fire companies could not
save the building, all the upper part of
it having been consumed. Mr. Leon
saved most of his furniture, though
some of it was considerably damaged by
rough handling. The residence of Mr.
Butt is scarcely five feet from the burnt
house, but strange to say it was not
damaged; jln ft thre ai--e seterpl
houses in the immediate heighoornood,
and had the wind been blowing it would
have been hardly possible for the fire
companies to have prevented an exten-
sive conflagration. The burned house
was insured for $1,000, which will very
nearly cover the loss.

There is a difference of opinion as to
the oricrinof the fire, some maintaining
that it caught from a stove pipe which
passes through the roof, and others that
it caught from the fire in the kitchen.
Mrs. Leon was in the house at the time,
but did not discover it until some one
saw the smoke from the street.

The Meeting" f rfaJIrwa fileitis in
Raleigh.

. . . . . . . . , . .4 4 : - i' ; 1 1 1 - .f 1 i vl v ull rif'

the railroads having lines in this itate
was held at, Raleieh Thursday to con
sider the railroad freight bill passed by
the recent Legislature, and to can
vass the nuestions arising tnereunder.
r.jmf. .T. .1. Onrmlev. superintendent of
the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio, attend
ed from Charlotte. Attorneys, in me
Dersons of Messrs. Merrimon, Fuller
& Ashe, and Hon. Geo. Davis, were
present and participated in the meeting.
An examination of the new bill in full
ripvp.imwxvtft fact; that itJ niakei the
most radical changes in tM p&sent sys-
tem of freight charges, not only prohibi
ting the formation of pools and the giv--
ing ortaKingoireDates, uui uuutMuuMM&
to equalize the charge between all points
on all lines, prescribing tnat n a given
charge is made for transporting a given

of Dounds of freight for any
given distance say for instance ten
miles, the same charge must be made for
averv answAPrlini? ten miles, as for the
flraf with the nmviso that this shall not
apply to ; persons who may wish to ship
Ananr mnro fAr-1oads- freight. It IS

lawful for the railroad to make special
rates with this class of shippers.

There were conflicting opinions
among the attorneys present, as.tiito some

j- -
01 tiie qucauuua iuow, " -
finite action, further than the appoint
ment of Messrs. Fope, Clam ana jHaas

npralafehtf aentrf 1 6f 7 the
Weldon. Carolina Central

oh liihm md & Danville railroads re
specti elv to prepare a new tariff of
AitrrM Tindpr the rinaneed order of
thingp, the meeting adjoua-e- subject to
call by Col. A. S. Buford. It is believed
that t'ho uiiniimfid meeting will be held
ot uoiplrh within a" week, when final
action will be taken by the companies,

Caution Insures safety, and all cautious people

The doctors are very much displeased over a
who is their bestcompetitor eradua"?, stV"iZuc! ma mean Dr. Bull's sjropror

which a 25a bottle does better work a oozeu
presenpnons,

THE PARASOLS

AND

LADIES'

HAVE

CALL AND
March 29.


